
Notary

and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Agpurtenances to the said Premises betoagiag, or ia anywise incidenf or

HOLD, ill and singular, thc said Premises unto the said

and Assigns forever.

Executors and Ad-inistrators

t ahd and the said premises unto the

?
iecutors, Administrators and A5signs, and every person whomsoever lawfully clairning, or to claio, the same, or part

i the said mortgagor..-.-. agree.*- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a suo not tess
- lz/lh2n

and expensc of such insurance under this mortgagc, with intcresl

,/
d if at any time any gart of said debt, or interest thereon be past due aod uapaid 

--.. 
-.-...hcrcby assiga the rents aad proits

pve described Dremises to said mortgagee--. - or*-*--.5--...--...-.-....-.-.-Heirs, Erecutors, Ad^miaistrators or Assigns, aad agree ttat aay -ludge of th9
Iourt of said Stite may, at cham,bers 5r-otheri,ise, appoint a receiver with auth,ority to take possession of said -prcmise-s.-and collect said rents and'pplying 

the net proceids there-of (af-tcr plying coits-of collection) upon said debt, ihterest, coCts or expenses; without liability to account for anything
iu the ients and pro6ts actually collccted.

IOVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the partics to these Presents, that
a/'

the

[gagor.--.-, do and shall well and-truty pay-, or cause to- be paid, unto th-e said.mo-rtgage-er--, the said debt or sum of mgney aforesaid., with interest'there-
frUE-aui,'r.coiaittg to the true interitind meaning of the said note, thcn this dee-rl of baigain and sale shall cease, determinc, and be utterly null and
ierwise to remiiin -in full force and virtue.
I

IID IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor
I

I uotil default of payment shall be madc.

../ t(r hold and enioy the said

[,* E,SS

is the year of Lord one thousand aine hundred in thc onc hundred and
t-

of the Sovereignty Iadependence of thc United States of Amcrica.

and Delivcrcd io the Presence of
(L. S)
(L S)
(l s.)

ll s.)

THE STATE OF:SOUTH CEROLINA UORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally aggearcd bcfore
(

It
aad madc oath that 

-he 
saw thc withitl

sign, seal, aad and dee4 deliver the wittin written Dced; end thst 
-hc' 

with 
---

thc erecution thctcol

SWORN to ECl ^L:-
P

t D.

for South

TEIE STATE OF A RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I,

do hcreby certifY unto all whom it maY coocern, thet

wife of thc within
thir day aPPeer before mc,

and upon being privately and separately examined me, did that she does frecln and wittrout any compulsion, dread or fcar of any perso!

oa persgns whomsoever, rc[outlcc, release, Ud forever relinquish unto the within uamed
t

-H.ir. 

ur! A[ira+ a[ t.r inrcrc.t rtl(t c6r.r., rn.l rllo .u Lcr rirht.d cLiE of Doxlr, oI, h o! to. tll lnd liniuhr,

the Prcrnises within mentioned and releascd'

GIVEN uoder hand and

Recorded
ry

D.

s)

vLU

ts.H

Az--r-4-/L 1_-/

Esr-Ilen with, all
Fg.Itt^vg AND To
I


